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AHO BREAKS-EV

WITH WHITMAN
ID

Visitors Tske I'irst Game, 8-0-
Idaho Comei. Back Witir s

13to 4 Scnre.

Medals Presented to. Interscho-
lastic'inners During

the Evehtng.

Record Breaking Time in Sever-
al Events —Boise Wishes by

Overwhelming Margin.

A large and enthusiastio audii
ence, a bright olear duy, and tbe
shattering of several intorsoholus-
tio records combined 'to make the
final of the last interscholastic
track meet the best ever nulled

o6'n

the Northwest. Rarlv in the

duv it was plain that Boise was

going to win tbe meet, but that
did not delraot from the interest
of the affair in the least. In sev-

.eral of the contests the fight for
first mas as pretty a one us you

will ever see. Probably the best

race of tbe day, and tbe one tliat

attracted the most interest, mas

the mile run, in which Gerlougb

of Boise and DeHaveu ot Grungo-

ville were both highly touted.

Gerlouah mon in the year before

und DeHaven oeme up with blood

in his eye. DeHuven mon in the

fust iinie of 4.49. (Some speed

fur u high schooler). Calhoun

und Cariey also nut up creat
soi'ilps in the dashes, Calhoun win-

ning the 6, and Curley the 100 und

220; ibe finishes mere all olose.

With such u successful meet this

veur, let us bone that iC will be

continued in the future. An inter-

sohiilustio is one of the best adver-

tise»lents that the snbool oun have

and acts the bish schools and the

college closer together.

Nuurse of Boise mon tl.e 'iodivi-

dual ouo with 20 points, Curlev

-of-Boise vacua second with, 18 and

Harbke of Nez Perce mas third

with 16. Nourse won first in the

hamnier, javelin, disous, and

shot. He made a new ~e'cord in

tbe bummer. with a heave of 163

feet. Curley mon first'in the 100,

220 and 120 burdlns, and sucond

in the fiftv. He broke his old re-

cord in the 220 bv 2.5 of a second.

Harbke tool.- second in the hiuh

jump, 120 hurdles, shot nut,

und discus and touk third in
~

the hammer.
Boise mon the meet with a

total ot 69 points, Colfax wus sec.

ond mitb 20 points, Nex neroe third

with 19 points, and Coeur d'lene

fourth mitb 13 points.

The uieduls mere presented by

Pres. Carlyle ut the Senior pluv

held in the uiiditorium on tbut

night." A large oromd 'as pre-

eeiit to cutob u glimpse of our fut-

ure students.

A SUMMARY OF EVENTS

50 Yard Dash —Calhoun (B), Mosely

(B). Time 5 3.

,
(Continued on page 6 )

Board of Regents Aisprove the
Ides.-iWili be Voted on at '

Assembly Wednesday.

On Wednesdav Mav 14th will

nome up in assemblv tbe matter of
the students deciding whether or

not thev will adopt the student

tioket nlan.

The Idaho batters were unable to do

anything with the pitching of Captain

Cleman oi the Whitman baseball team

last Thursday, making but three hits,

two of them scratches. On'he other

hand, Whitman made but three scores

until the ninth inning, when the bal-

loon ment up and the visitors romped

home with five runs.

Gerlough mas not hit at all hard,

but his support failed him miserably at

the critical moments. Gerlough, him-

self, was the chief ofiender with three

errors. Dock Numbers and Artie

Jardine each contributed two, and

Hayden muffed a'fly that resulted in

one run. Whitman made four errors,

none of which were costly.

Whitman scored in the second

inning when Hayden mufled 'Niles'8

fly, permitting him to go to secoDd;

Niles took third on a&>>put and came

home when Robinson let a luw one Iv'o

through him. In the next inning,

they added another one, mhen Fitts

hit for two bases and came home on

en'ors made by Numbers and Gerlough.

In the eighth inning Niles hit for two

bases, took third on an infield out and

came home when Numbers booted the

ball. It would never do to speak'f

the catastrophe in the ninth inning.

Hayden made the only clean hit for

Idaho, a drive to left field.

Following is the score:
Innings 123456789
Whitman 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 6-8

Idaho 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

WHITMAN
AB R- H P,O A E

5 1 0 5 3"'0
4 1 011 0 1
4 1 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 2 3 1
4 1 1 2 2 0
5 3 1 2 0 0
4 1 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
5 0 1 2 2 1

38 '8 52711 4

IDAHO
AB R H PO A E

Numbers, ss 4 p 0

Jardine, 3b 4 0 0 1 1 2

3 0 0 2 0 0

Keane, 2b OO21
Ha'yden, lf p 1 3 0 1

Humphrie s, 'b p 1 8 0 0

Perkinr rf 2 0 0 1 0 0

Donart, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0

Robinson, c 3 p p 8 0 1

Gerlough, p
p 327 7 8

Summary: Two base hits, Fit t

Gale Nilps stolen bases Biackm

Jardine; bases on balls, ofi «rlo"g"
OQ Cleman 1. struck out, by Gerlough

5, by Cleman 5, passed balls, Robin-

Roistad I; 1

7; Whitman I I; hit by Pitcher, Burns,

Perringer. Umpire Curiis

n the second game, Idaho started

off with a rush, making

the first inning five in the second an

(Contmued on page 5 ~ )

Tbe seniors were indeed fortun-

ate in that thev. mere able to nre-
I

sent a nlay last Iiiiday night after

the finals of tbe intersoholastio

truok meet; in the new auditor-

1uln.
The nlun evolves from Che fer-

tile brain of Graduate Manager

Larson mbo hus been working on

it for two or three years, and has

Qnally,brought it into such shape

that it mus presented to tbe board

of regents at their last session and

unproved bv Chem, and left to thrs

student bodv. The plan as nre

seated to the regents by Mr. Lar-
son is us follows:

Tbe presentation was of tbe

saine nature as tliat presented by

Che same oluss rlown town last

winter, a vaurieville, followed byi'

plavlet.

Outside of a fern nieohanioai

faults, suoh. as the onr tain not

touching the Qoor and furnishing

a view of the feet of the partioi-.

nants, the our Caine ref using to

mork, and the slowness mith

mhiob the different numbers mere

presented, everything mas good.

The first number of u Spanish

danae in costume bv Lorraine

Rank, Helen Pitoa irn, Mary

Petoiua,'lizabeth Holadav,

Flore-

ncee Stevenso'n, Clara Hookett an'd

Gludys--- -MOFurlund. The danae

wurr gotten np under the direotion

of Mais Isabel Stephens, direotor of

nbvsioai education for women, und

took weil with the audience.

They were foroed to respond to an

enoore.

E. Pe'rkins and. E. K. Humphries

"sot their', aot aoross" in great

style. Their sineing mus exaAllent

us mus their dancing. This teum

mas forced to respond tu several

enoorerr, euoh onA Her ting better.

Vestal Hookett did not anpear to

suoh good advantage as hedid last

minter. His 008tume and make

up'ere lacking. Horuoe Cham-

berlain, as the miiistling news

boy, brought forth much applause.

Attired in a dirtv raegisd suit with

a baseball und glove, he did sonic

realiv olever work und was forced

tc respond to an enoore.

The headliner of the 'vening
mas the onmedv skeioh [presented

bv the senior girls and E. Perkins,

and wus a presentation of mhat

might take nlaoe ut any college.

All of the girls did some unusual-

ly Hood mork. Eutbryn Smith,

Ivu Einmett and Winnifr'Itd Bromn,

nrobubly starring. The piavlet

mas good tbe mhole way through.

Foliomina is the oust'and synop-

sis of ther playlet:
Grave und reverent seniors:

Nunov Norris or Nan
Ka'thrvn Smith

Elizabeth Earls or Betty
Jiessie Coram

Guv and festive juniors:

! (Continued'n page 5)

"There is a movement on ainong

the student bodv Co raise the reg-
istration fee to five dollars per

8emester and to heres fter r'un all

studrsnt events on tbe season t'iok-

et nlun. Under this plan a stu-

dent mill reoeive u Cioket at tbe

time of,registration Cbut will ad.
mit bim Co all student events

without "anv further charge.

"At tbe present time eaoh stu

dent pave a four dollar registra-

tion tee und, nave out from ten Co

fifteen dollars more per year if he

attends "rsll athletic and other

events. The above .'Dronosed nlan

not only saves the students con-

siderable rnonev, but insu'res a

paving basis for all events. The

plan mill enable all,students to at-

tend uil events bv paying onlr one

dollar-more-than-Chev-de-nom —,and

m'ill distribute the finanoial bur-

den more evenlv.

"This student tioket plan of five

dollars ner seinester is used with

great suooess ut Cbe University of

Oregon, Universitv of Washington

and Wusbinaton State college.
"As graduate manager I reo

ommend- and-ask Chat the regents

sanction and annrove this student

ticket alan on the provision that

it be .passed by the student bodv

at one of their regular meetings

this spring"

Rolstarl, c
Barnett, lb
Perringer, rf
Blackman, 3b
Gale, 2b
Niles, If

iPitts, ss
Burns, cf
Cleman, p

Othe 1 Martin mus a Pullman

visitor Saturday, h'u'ving acne over

to attend the Whitman —W. S. C.

track meet.

Miss .Hrsster Baker of WullaoR

mus tbe guest of: Gamma Phi Beta

during 'he intrsrscholustio traok

meet.

Ursel Strobeoker and Ellen Mo-

Crossin snenC tbe week end in

Leviiston visiting Bessie Perkins..

I
'I

1
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EN BEST-EVER-HELD-
IDAHO MAY HAVE

SENIORS PIIiESIENT ~
AT IDAHO STUDrENTI TiijKETS YAUDEVIL'LEi
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read Rolls Cake
or Pastry

they ibiul- are beEt fitted to hold
ofhce.

Everv. StuIfent omes it to himself
to vote in order to npove that ho

1

is alive.
WVe Have It.

Clara Camubell, who mas called
home tmo meel-8 -ago bv the seri-
ous illne4 of her brother, returned
to college Tbursdtty.

Yes your cretlit is goo(l ivitli
us

- Phone Main 250

And Have Your Order Deliv-
ed ~

Misses Anna Webb and Pauline"""'"-""-"'"'"'heEMPIREBAKEitY'guests of Omega Pi at dinner Itri v

d veninay, evening. I

THE-"-':UNlVERSITY -A'RGONAUY' ~hat » au. AmatIIed»r"
. 'What is an amateur:.ahtlete'P

Puhlished".Every, Week b'y the, A'ssadate'd 'Stu-
«'"." deiita of the-:,Uniye'isity, of Idaho;

'
" l iste'n ihpd vou'hill'ear. ': He is

ttatea'er year;,SL00. eimot suhtmnntio'as out 'on'st who bars never n'sed his ath-'. side the United'States.vvrhich are SLBL
istic skill fot gain. He is one who

Catered,at the teostotflice et Moscow. Idaho.'s
,-..'second chtss Mau Matter.

' 'as never nlaved baseball for mon-

Ray D Qisti ne 13 ev. He is one . who has never
Assttciate.Editor-..-...-.....'...chtdys Lesshtgen '14 nlsyed against professionals in
Easiness Manager„...............:.:.......RoyTllttle, 'I14

nsmess Mdanvarger Thomas peyie +4 game vh bere - ad in is 8 i on was
i

Athietic Editor---.:--------r ~ p.'eerier 'ia Charged nOr mbete anV nart Of tbe
Exchange EditAtr,.......,.....;......ChesterSmitk '14

Edjfdn 'eit p weetridge 14 proceeds mas distributed .among
Student Agairs........................dtthnMcEtrers. '16 the members Oj the teiluiS. The
SItecisl Assignments...;.".....;....Homer Barton, '16

,tt .tr emetenr ethic te hee never received
~

compensation for teaching another
The oKce of The Argonaut is in the pub'- athlete'orn to min points Nor

licity oKce, riext door to the bursar's oKce.
A member of the'staff may be found in the has be ever narticiuated in a Sun-

i oKce any afternoon ezcePt Tuesday. An dav scbool picnic race where more
contributions gladly received up dntil Mon-
day noon of each week. Paper goes to than a box of candv was Offered as

a 'prize.. He bas never mon a
prize pig at a corn plowing

contest,''he

matter of passing tbe stu- nor has he ever beetn nroolaittted
rlent ticket nlan at the next as- obamnion at a nie-eating match.

" He has never tossed nickels at asembly is an imuortant one. Ida-
ho is not a large enough school as craok. The ama'teur athlete has
vet, nor is, the town such that it'ever either matched pennies or
oan suunort the athletics «t the nlaved marbles fur keeps. What
university as well as it should. is an amateur athlete He is a
While it may tacan one dollar I"

,nonenity.— Minnesota Daily.
mor'e at the beginning of eaob
semester, this monev is but a Gale Seaman, studeut secretary
trifie to that rettuired to attend all f tb Q,M Q A f th P Q
athletic events during tbe year t t t thcoast mas a visitor at the univer
and with tbe student ticket alan, sity Saturday and Sundav. He
every one mill attend most of the gave a verv interesting leotute to
events thus helping out the old a number of ruen Saturdav even-
Idaho snirit for which tbe sohool -ing at 15orrill ball which mas il-
was once noted.

lustrafed bv stereontioon viems of
There should not he one dissent. NNor th west oon fer ence scenes.

ing vot, for with the nem field Elr. Seaman has been visiting
and new facilities, next year pro the different institutions of the
mises to be the verv b3st in the

NNorthwest and reports that they
history of tbe university. Every all expect to send large delegations
one be present at assembly and to Colutnbi» Bnaob. "With over"
vote for the season ticket plan f two hundred men in college," said

bkr. Seaman, "vou should have no
ht student assemblv next Wed dfflculty .in obtaining a repretien-

nesdav l5ay 14th mill o"our the tation of at least ten men from
nominations of student body oiii. Idaho. Instiutions no more distant
cers, and on the Fridav following> than yours, and where the expense
the election of the same., of attending is as great often send,

While the matter of holding a from tmentv-five to thirty meu to
student body office is an honorable t

~ne r i WSWOt a--Oueaf-iOu-Of-SO-muob —SiuoeMrSeaman~as —Obliged--
weigbt tbat unfair tactics snonld to leave Gn the 3 0 clock train lt
be resorted to in ordet to obtain mas decided to nosfpone
tbe oflice Every veat there i8 "traokmeet ~ mithpullmanqntila
more or less electioneering on the later dat mh th 'bate, m en the weather
few days nreceding election und mould be more .8 ~ - f fhe more auspicious for the
some of tbe students wbo look to event.

I be doubtful voters are nestered to
death by office seekers or tbeit For up-to-date tonsorial work,

political allies. These sorts of vi 't Hegge'8'aths. South 16a'u

tactics are manifestlv unfair. We street

are in favor of doing amav with
all this sort cf tbingiaud letting I

let the students vote for mboever ~

D% Aji III 4, I8~
sttI<01.43iiÃ%3(tIll

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good workmen
and a clean, up-to.date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

First National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Bank of tatah County

W. L. PAYNE, President and Manager CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
. E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

.;.ie ..n..ani.
.V..ar.~et . Carl F. Audersten

I roprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All
kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
F hone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

OLD SHOES IVIADE AS GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REASONABLE

sri I 4

I I ~
l, 8

BOOKS

KODAKS
'ANDIES

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
!

SOUTH MAIN STREET

I

Those who care for Good Bread

, w:"n.'I"'. demand "80YAL"
PURE DRUGS

vl vev r 'lee
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AT:ASSEMB

The main feature of the student Most ot tbe'oabinet positions . of
assembly whfoh was held last the Y. I, ~ A. for nex't year
meek was the oobsideration of tbe ave been appointed, aad the corn.
amendmenti the oonstitation of ' are being organized «at]
tbe A S I]. I. proposed the week polio]Be being drawn an for efi'ep-
before bv O. 8 Watts. ' work darine next year,* ao.

The meeting was os]led to order diag to Chester Smith, the new
by tbe president, and the minutes president of the

association.'f

tbe last two meetings read aad . Representatives from enoh pf
auuroved. As there was no oM tb o]asses of tbe college and frpm
business to oome an tbe oonsidera- epartments are inc]aded in tbe
tion of tbe ameadents wae pro '"t and are well known members
posed was taken aa, and voted on f the student body. lgsny of~te
bv sections. Tbe f]rst whioh pro mea will attend the Northwest
vided for the ohanging of the time fereaoe in Jane, nnd tbe nesp.
of tbe eleotion of the editor of the oiation is lonking fowsrd to s

verv'rgonautfrom the regular e]eo uc«esful vear in 1918.14, Tbe
tioa, to a separate eleotion to be opmmittee chairmen that gave
geld on the first Moadav of April. a appointed are Ra]ub perkins.
mss voted down by a veto of 110 m»rs»P'aul Wenger,-social ~

for and 76 .against. Being an George Issmen, Bible etudv; G]en
~f '.

amendment to'the ooastltation it d ni mf<sion; Ssm Jensen,
repaired a two thirds vote to oar. burob relationshiu; IHsrvin Mon

ry, hence the amendment was ]pet. roe, tern uernnoe.

'] he second amendment whioh nro- During the remainder of tbe
vided for tbe nominatioa of. oandi veer, the devotional meetings on

dates for the of]ioe of editor to be Su dnv afternoons will be given

iu the hands of a oommittee of fa- v r to n dispassion of the work of

ou]ty members and same of tbe the various oommittoee. The osb-

of]]cere of the student body, was ia sad an> members of tbe fso

voted down by a very large major- a]tv or students interested in the

itv, after oonsiderable debate. w k « tbe association are ex

The third Beotionof the amend peated toasrtioiaste. The work

ment was parried. It provided of the social oommi'tice mill be die

for the supervision of tbe editiag
of the paper by the executive boar%, Prep Squall.
sud gave resuonsibility of every

-.'i'".1913is the last year of theother issue of the paper to the ss- nr
Preus. When the year is ended

sopiate editor. Also the last seo.
the prea department once one of
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tinn was adopted. It provided for'tbe strongest r]eusrtments in tbe
rbe raise of tbe compensation of

' .university will have Dsseed smny.
Res]ising that this will be theirIt wss annouaoed bv tbe presi-
lsst opportunity, the Preps are go-

iag to ead tbe venr of college
tend the neseirrb]y of their own so-

dsnoes bv the "Prep Squall," the
card tbnt measures would be taken

event of the prep year.
by the fnoultV to enforce atten-

That this danae will exceed nll
deuce. It was also stated that the 'he former n6airs of his duesrt-
seuiore bad ohoeen their Beats for

ment there is no doubt. This year
the assembly period, and that the

there is s sum of sbout $200 re
juniors, soahomoree and freshmen

main>ug in the tressurv. Some
mould be exaeoted to do so, 'in the

way must be found to decrease——resueoti ve-order,— and-that- the- fa-
this sruount before the -Iireii de:

culty would take wliat was left.
pnrtment is ended. This sum will

Professor Sou]en announced that
be exuended in adding to the

sumptuousness of tbe "Squall."« tbe university held again this
The "Squall" is s regu sr oo-

summer,, and urged that. all the
lege event, ouea to nll students.

u«nte do their part in boosting
Tbe urice of tickets wi

tile same. It wns announced
abate. Such an ex reme v

v the president that at the next
price will uot. etrsa. rom

student assembly whioh would be
dance, however, because t e ress-

ury money mi cover na e 'oi,
iiouiinstions for the off]pere of the
student body for next vear would Notice —National Science fpr.
be made aad the e]ection held on '.>. Students.
the folallowing Friday. Tbe following resolution mes

After the aanounpemente were
e 0

sll made there wns a short rnllv,
eso]ved, Tbst t]ie reauirement

the intersoholastio meet,.
enr pf Natural Science for

Watts the yell leader took obarge 'e interpreted" toB. A, students
a few yells were given.

nn not less than six credits III

a«
Sueeobee were made by,profeBeors

"'
tb following depart

ewart.and Larson, Goaoh Grit]] h
t ] bats

spme one o e

ments: Bacteriology, o suy,
Traok t."onoh ii,dmundspa,

The Iueeting wss o]osed bV an in- ohemistrv, g y, heolog, physics.

lag talk by Dean Carlyle, now
~- J G. ]i,"],DRIDGE, Desa.

acting president of the aniversity.
Miss Beryl Johnson of Coeur

d'ie]er

is oonf]ned tp ber A]sac visiisited De)ts Gniuais during,

m this 'week with the mumps,, the track meet.

WACK UP'!

Before anything has a chauce to get out of date'e re-
duce the p."ice and get it off our shelves. We want to be
up to date in everything. If there is anything new in the mar-

ket we try to have it for our patrons. A great New York
Merchant was recently q oted as saying "Honesty has never

gone out of fashion aud never will." Honesty is one thing

that is a]ways up to date and we do uot want to be out of

date. Our stock of shoes aud prices will prove that.

MOSCOW SHOE STORE
"The Home oi'elter Shoes"

Will YOU wear a f]ower on Mother's Day? A

bright one if Mother is living —a white one

for her me'mory. Better still is the joy it will

briug if the Mother living should receive a box

of bright colored Qowers from her loved ones.

Don't forget that letter to her.

Roselawu Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists-

112-R
Phones 145-Z

175-N
Interstate, 86]s.

O. —.SC-WALTZ,
THE TAILOR

Maker of Clothes for the
i,

Who Knows.

Man

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
We Make Buttons

Nnt. Bank Blk. W. 3rd St

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 11.
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, l .Th tennis - tournament has . ':..",:5"'!':"~'-"",'.I:-.',:'-':::
iit"" o 1 nd

'ln,the men's 'eve'nts'that will'
I ~ ~

vsorth watohinrr. 't is requested I msnurscturar'sylasiye'to every baser.

QQNKL+pg ' ~ " t ' turer vhho.stamps his name uu rhs'arriere

g/ ' ' '-: " '- 0 I . nrhXt SaturdaV, . doses'tdareruvioiatethatpredge,

j
., ~>< ..- .- Self-FJ'l'~ FO'iintiin Pen i, . '

Ar this store you w!u ssd dependable.yf -...-. --'e- -',
~

—' - ar. s,s ~

h —,;—:. - —-Manager-Dovle is now busv arhe "-g arantaed-g~s,.amass-rhembeineth,for-
m afches with ou'tside Ioveisg advertised brands:may immediately recognize .the most,, z rangina ma c es

. Perfect fountain Pen made.
~ I 'eams. At present he is in rhom-

Call and let us tell you all '-,>sf 'io ith %. S. C., Whit- Preferred Stock Canned Goods,
'boutthe advantages of . 'unioa ion wi ...,

R Id.Murdcck pure Maple Syrup,the Con]rlin. -~ man and I ewistIrn Tennis olu .
R CoI

It is ver'y likely the Lewiston
S+Al]IIII,S GgocEgyWILL Ee WAL'LACE: ~ p + c]ub wi]] n]ay here about ]lay 1.C'EWELER AND OPTICIAN, ~,. This event wil] give the students

"At The Sign of the Big Clock" . 'ome insfeht into real tennis. All

of the men that will represent

C.—..)=.%S ,3%OS.
I

FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

If it's made from sugar, we have it

Keep Your Money At Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

an I% ng 1.o. nc.1 US,ll..ag
They are

Phone 7

de and United States Inspected

219 Main Street

Home Ma

General Merchandise

g 'erelhant Tailoring

18-120 Third- Sf. Cleaning end Repairing

BANK QteTH

First Trust C8'avings Bank
IVIOSCOW, IOAHO

Because it.bas the resourr.es, organization
and connections which enable it to b'e of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hssrkin Melgard, President E. Kaufmsnn, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vr'ce Piesideht -W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

Le wis ton are olr] tournament

p]ayers and known the game

t horoue h iy.

The most promising plavers

among the men so far are Bent]y,
David, Hunrphries, Hookett ant]
Sou]en. Among the young ladies,
M]sses Kettenbaoh, Annett, Brown
and Rank are all making a good

showing. Miss Kettenbaob and
Anneft should make a verv strong
team as both are experienced plav
ers.

Track Team to Montana,.

Idu,bo track tearrr, accon>pauied

by Coaoh Edmundson, lef t Tues.
dav for b1ontsna to compete vritb

the Universitv of that etate in

track.
While our team is green, Heo

bas bieh hopes of winning the
meet'. His freshman material is
showing off in great sty)e and he
predicts they will take ru< re than
their share of the points. Rtorri-
son and Captain Wbitten will han-
dle tbe sprints; Dingle and Ank-
corn, the half and will be oq.,fhe
relay team: Dowing and Warren,
the mile and two mile; Ankcorrh

and Lockbar t the hurdles: Whit-
ten the quarter mile run; George
Soott, Lookbart and Harris tbe
high jump; Harris in the broad
jump; Barton and Soott in the
pole vault avid Phillips and Brow n

l
in tbe wshiehts aud .javelin.

Gus Larson, Hec Edruundson
and the following men made the
trip: Captain Wbitten, Morrison,
Brown. Phillips, Ankcorn, Dingle,
Lookbart, Warren, Harris, Barton,
Downing and Scott. Thev should
return Thursdav.

Dean E]drrdge to Lead Class.

Dean J. G. Eldriude bas accep
ted an invitation to lead a olass at
the Y. W. C. A. student confer-
ence at Gearhardt next June.
Dean Eldridge .was a member of
the faoulty of tbrh Columbia Beaoh
conferenoe last snrine, where he
was the leader of two very popular
classes. The dean savs, "Iexpeot
mv work at Gearhardt to he very
pleasant but I shall miss the good

l

fellowship of the boyhr, and I fear
that my hob-nailed . boots must, be
left at horne. However, I hope to
be .able to drop in on tbe

boys'amp

for a day or two."

H. P.
Eggarr'hotograph

Studio
and

Art Store

University Work a SpeciaIty

Telephone - - 105Y

All kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Nuff said

Wm. Russell, Prop.

1"AS...41."I
THEATRE

Always the Best

T---H—U—R—8—0-A-Y—

Another Installment of

"WHAT HAPPEN-

ED TO MARY.'
Clue to Her Parentage

Moscoro Cab 6 Livery Co,

Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs —Same Price
for Eacrr

Four Horse Teams for Parties

Phone Sl Residence 191R

FRANK'YANGLE
l~'I%1<i TAILOR]HG

Merr arrd \Yorrrerr

Special rates to Students.

We do French Dry Cleaurrrg.

See R usse] I 4 R o w]and for

fir�

«
olass sba.ves and liairouts

'



Debatere lfoiIor,'-HIIliiie at AII-
IIIIILl'Rll g list ~

The'second anriual debate banquet
for the. intercollegiate debaters'of the
University was held Monday ev'ening
'at Guild hall. It was..attended . by
about twenty college debaters, faculty
members and alumni of the institution,
and was a most pleasant affair 'tfiioucgh-

ou't. The bailq'uet was presided over

by Professor E. M. Hulme, debate
coach, who acted as toastmaster.

Several of the college debators gave
short talks, and the history of debating
at Idaho was pretty thoroughly'covered

during the 'ourse of the evening.
Several letters from alumni who had
been debaters while in college were

read. The need of a department in
eccnomics and sociology at the univer-

sity was emphasized. Among the de-
baters who made talks were Parker V.
Lucas, Harry McAdams, B. E. Davis,
and Chester Minden. Professor L. P.
Wilson of the law faculty, responded to
a toast in his entertaining manner.

Professor Lehman of the English de-
partment,- responded to a toast on the
trials and tribulations of a debate judge
by reading an original poem entitled
"A Battle of Words." The last talk

of the evening was given by President

Carlyle.

Just before the banquet adjourned,
Parker V. Lucas, on behalf of the col-

lege debateis, presented Professor

Hulme with a fine electric library table

light in a very appropriate little speech.
Idaho has just closed her thirteenth

year in intercollegiate debating, and

during that time she has participated

in no less than 45 college debates.

Of that number.she has won 26 and

lost 19. No other institution in, the

west has a record that equals Idaho

upon the forensic platform. The
splendid record established is due

greatly to the untiring efforts of Prof-

essor Hulme, who has turned out win-

ning teams under discouraging condi-

tions and in competition with institu-

tions many, times larger than Idaho.

It was to efipw their appreciation for

this work that the debaters last night

presented Professor Hulme with the

present they had selected.

Idaho Breaks', Even With
Whitman.'coring.

continuously until the ..7th
Benningion received the same kind .of
support that was accorded to G:rlough'
by Idaho in the first game, except
worse, Whitman apparently making no
effort during the first part of the

game.'ennington

with any kind ot support
would have he]d Idaho to a low sco:e.

In the first inning Hayden walked,
took s:cond on Prock Perkins infield
hit and scored on Verne's two bagger.
In the second inning, a regular stream
of runners seemed to cross the plate,
on but two hits, one a two bagger by
Jones and the other a single by Hum-
phries. In this session, Whitman
made three errors.

Whitman gathered herself together
during the latter part of the game ar.d
played air tight ball for the last three
innings.

Following is the score:
Innings 123456789
Idaho 2 5 2 1 1 2 0 0 x-13
Whitman 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0- 1

WHITMAN
ABRHPOAE

Roistad, c t-3 - 0- 1 11- -1 0
Barnett, 1b '" 5 0 0 6 1 3
Perringer, rf 1 2 0 0 0
Blackma'n, 3b 4 1 1 1 2 2
Gale, 2b ,4 0 0 3 1 1
Niles, if 8 1 0 0 1 0
Baker, ss 4 0 1 2 3 3
Burns, cf 4 0 1 1 0 1
Bennington, p 3 1 0 0 3 0

36 4 6 24 12 10
IDAHO

AB R H Po A E
Hayden, if 8 2 0 1 0 0
P. Perkins, p 5 1 1 011 0
Jones, cf 4 2 2 0 0 1
Keane, 2b 5 1 1 4 8 2
Humphries, 1b 4 1 216 0 0
Jardine, 3b 4 1 0 1 1 0
Numbers, sa 3 8 0 1 0 1
Donatt, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
E. Perkins, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Robinson, c 3 2 1 4, 0 0

35 13 8 27 15 4

Summary: Stolen bases, Perringer,
P. Perkins, 2, Jones 2, Humphries 2,
Numbers 1, Robinson 2; bases on balls

off Perkins 2, off Bennington 7; struck
out by Perkins 4, Bennington 6; two
base hits, Blackman, Jones, Keane,'.
Perkins; passed balls, Rolstad; hit by
Pitcher. Perringer; wild pitch, Perkins

1, Bennington 1; umpire, Curtis.

NOTES.
Both days were cold and raw.

Good-baseball-was-nearly impossible.—

The game Saturday was played ~ in

the morning to enable the Whitman

team to witness the track meet be-
tween W. S. C. and Whitman at Pull-
man in the afternoon.

The conference guarantee for a
baseball game is ff100.00. This does
not hold for the game between Idaho

and W, S. C. Each team pays its

~'g~ i ~
- hi

..<<0
Ãofcli COI,Lijtitt
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTSOLASOOW 25 inc BELMONT 2)I InnMEDORA 2Ye In. CHESTER 2 In. '

2fce2acte.'i.OETT,PEABODYuco.<ieiekcea
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P
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, Something New

N
A

See Them at N
TS

Glenn's News Stand
If It's a News paper or Magazine,

.We.Have. It.

CITY DYE WORKS
TAILORS AND CLEANERS .

601-605 Main Street.
We have installed one of the most complete outfits in the State of
Idaho, and if it is first class work you want done, phone 218. A trial
will convince the most particular person that we know our business.

We call for and deliver.

Loundagin R Seely.

VOI4
'uickService and

Wholesome Food
VISX"r

MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Fe d,
. Wood and Coal.

Manufacturers of M. & M. Chick Feed.

707 Soiitii IIIIiin

I

Sterner's poc/aes and Mouldines

StndIO 'Special Rates to Students

City Transfer and Storage'o.
y Hopkins, Propnetore

Residence phones 108Y aud 273 W

Trade Solicited

Carl Smith nnd L<'I

Office Glenn's News Stand.

Students''uuiore
to Give Play.

Ou Mav 17, tbe juniors mill pre-
eent their oluss nluv, "Funine tbe"

Muelo. Fttoing the hlueio" ie u

ponulur stook con nttny farce oiCool,'Refreshing anti Delicious

I

Are the drinks we serve at the fountain. Our Ice Cream

is the best and richest that absolutely pure materials will

make. Our fountain is in charge of an exp crt soda dis-

penser who will serve you quickly, just ywhat ou like

best.

OUR PRIGEs ARE VERY REAsoNABLE

Economical Pharmacy,
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS.

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors.

~ own expenses on the trip and at home

takes all of the gate receipts. the duy. Tbo eituutione are verv

proctor Perkins had eleven assists, untusing, tlie cburuotere cleverly
an unusual record for a pitcher. He o„-Iruetetl, ttnd . the dinlogus is
seemed to have the Whitman batters k
at his mercy. He only had four As Mise For theringuv, an «ot-
strikeouts to his record. ress mbo unneure in the play says,

Captain Robinson broke into the it is "Box und Cox" mitli mivee.
hit column in the second game by Anil tbe udditionul oumulicutiune

'eatingout an infield ball. Numbers mhihti the mivtte brine .ubnut udd

and Gerlough're still hitless. Num. to mell known fun-of thut old fuv.
bere got several hard drives, but none orite portruvul nf the lodging
landed safe. hontio life.

Coach Griffith has an outfield that is The juniore have nroniiecd the

better than either Whitman's or W. S. uhiy ut tbe exntin'eeI of u luree rov-

C's. Where the Idaho team falls
~

ulty for the Mse. ie still uunub.

down is in the infield. The fielding liehed, Tbe ouet hue been for

average is not over .800 for this part eume time ut mork on tbe parte

0f >he team. und reheureule.ure nom eoine vie.

'obinson has caught an unusually orouely forward under tbe Ilirec-
tion of Mise Frenob und Mr. Leb-

arge number of fouls. There has
mun, In "Facing tbo Elueio, t e

been scarcely a game out of the four
m"n'ut

what he handled four to six. e ~juniors bid fair to reneut the euo-

oeee of their lust year's nroduotioa,
has dropped two so far.

I



,avs „~,-,gt-s;-,-„,,„-,>,,,Qg~utsstvet~dtu4 tgtses~stdtsut
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~1<„,gB)- -C g,oun 'Ririe"Ruraton: or ''Poll'.v.,"-':",.-::.'' -."':.;

-'220:Ysrsd;,'Disuh~@uke j;:;,(B),',Calhhun: '.~,' ' Iva: Emmett

l
",'.v .)~.„u9v gs,"„uas<p%tsv'vAi 'HQc/s'~veen'stsM

(C); 'Nosel j"(B).";,.Time. 23
1.'44s0':

Yard"Biiti —,',;.Mosely.'(B) Cassidy

'.,(Col),"St'ocokeyc'{L) . Time
''12OYm.amdl~~ieycc (B); H h-

„,'e(HP) '-Hu jint-'(B)." Time '1.'F-3.

'220 ".Yaid "Hurdles —..'iigent 'B),
sr~ (N);: .'Ch pm'Col).
Time:28-2.

Hidf'Miles 'un —Gerlough (B), De-

Hiyei '(G), 'evis (L). Time

...2
09-3.'Nile

Run —DeHaven (G), Gerlough
'B),O'ourke (C). Time

4:49.2,'hot'ut—Nourse (B), Hirbkc .. (NP)

Pearson (M). Distance 41 ft. 5 in.:

Javelin —Nourse (B', Nave (L), Syron

(NP). Distance 133 ft.
.Broad Jump —Roplnson (NP) Chap-

man. -(Col), Louderdsle (S). Dis-

tance 19 ft. 5. in.
Pole Vault~assidy (Col), Cunning-

ham (B), Hcpson (C).. Height

9 ft. 9 in.

High Jump —Guff (Col), Harblre (NP)
Cunningham (B). Height 5 ft. 8 iu.

Hammer Throw —Ncurse (B), Murphy

(W), Hsrbke (NP). Distance '153

feet.
.Discus Throw —Ncurse (B), Harbke

(NP), Lomasscn (Ccl). Distance

106,ft.
Relay —Boise, Nez Perce, Moscow.

Time 1:38-2.
Special Relay for outside schcols.—

North Central of Spokane, Lewis fk

Clark of Spokane. Time 1-39.

:, LisIht hearted and loouaoious
sos'pbom ores:
Seactrloe. Bev'ery or Trixie

Uriel'tr'ohecker
Virginia Randolnh or -ixle

Winnifred
Brown'eek

and submissive freshman:
Elorenoe Verno'n or jl Ioradora.

Ruth 'Annett
Jane, the maid 'dna Larsen
Jack Rorton, half baok on the

.variety team, . E. Perkins
Time —The nresent.:
Plaoe —College Town.

Svnonsis:
Aot I. Ntanss Room —After the

Dance.
Aot II. Scene 1. Same as Act I—Af ter the Oame
Scene 2, "Den, " in the club

huusB —AftBr tbB Ran
The nlav was under the manage-

ment of Clyde It. Cornwall, who

reports. that the class was able to
clear nearlv one hundred and Qftv

dollars io he applied on the debt
incurred from last vear's annual.

As the result of a petition signed

by a mttjority of the students, a
department of public speaking has
been established at Stanford uni-

versity. The object of the new

department is to create more in-
terest in debating and forensics, in

which subjects of special instruc
tion will be gi'ven. Credit will al-
so be given members of the debat

ing and forensic teams. I

ThB scnbomore team won thB
interolass tr'ack meet at Whstman
las't Satutdav with a scotB of 41
points. Bowers for the seniors
was tbe high noint winntti, annex
ing 19 points.

Rfsses, Pauline tttfobr, Anna

Webb and Jeanette Mann were the
guests of Delta Gamma last week-
end.

I

Rrs. Paul Savage, formerlv
Elsie Larsen, visited last week at
the Delta l3amma h'ouse.

]Hiss Rina Herring was the guest
of Gamma Phi Beta at dinner
Tbursdav.

1NTKRFRATERMTY EKACUE SCHEWI-.E—.

Fi

PUTTING THE SHOT 42 FEET
OR

THROWING THE JAVELIN 178 FEET

We all consider achievements worthy of our atten-
d 3

tention and out of the ordinary, Just so are the lines of

clothing we carry thought of, hy men who
know.'f

" SYSTEM Clothes have nolrivals for the college fellows and Hirsch,-"

'ickwire'sHand-made clothing meets the demand cf the most con-

ccnservativ'e dressers..Remember tcc, STYI.EPI'US SI7
CLOTHES. The same price the worM over.

tDAKJM College Blankets Just Received~~ Approved by the Athletic Council. each

Big shipment of Cable Stitch and Shaker Sweaters

Has Arrived--All Colors. $7.50.

:>AV ) k Y A."i.
[ LIMITED.]

e

Come in and see our new line of

Straw . ats anc

.-anama

Non-Fraternity

Non-Frat.

KEEP

Kappa
Sigma

May 17.
Saturday

9t00

Theta Mu
Zeta Delta

psi on
Phi Delta

Theta

June 2
Monday

4:00

May 28 May 31
Wednesday . Saturday

4t00 3:00

Just received from the factory.
These include all the new shapes

in both

Kappa Sigma

Zeta Delta
Jane 2

Monday
4:00

Jane 3
Tuesday GAMES

4:00

Msy 17 Tuesday
Saturday THF~SE Juue 3

9t00 . 4:00

May 30
Fridav
4:00

May 30
Friday
4:00

May 24 'ay 16
Saturday Friday

3:00 4:00

Straw .ats an(
I

..anamas
Theta

Mu

Epsilon

Phi
Delta

Theta

May 31
Saturday

3:00

May 23
Friday
3':00

May 28 May 30
Wednesday Friday

4:00 4:00

May 24
Saturday

3:00

May 16
Friday
4:00

IN

May 10
Saturday

9:00

May 10
Saturday

9:00

5IIND

your choosing a new summer hat
willbe easy if you buy it here.
%e carry everything in -men'

togs for the man who cares.

VARSITY ICE CREAM
-'THE BEST hV TEST

U. OF I. CRcEAIVIERY Phone 197 Haynes-White Co.

"THE MEN'S SHOP"


